
Wets and Drys Wage Battle in Nebraska, Latter Making Gain
Loral option oletlons over Nebraska,

to reports received yesterday,
resulted in nineteen change from wet to
dry and eloven changes from dry to wet
Jn ICS town reporting.

The wets made the pain of Ord, Greeley
Center, Comttock, Republican City, Alma,
"Wilcox, St Paul, Albion, Fullerton, Genoa
and Hora.

The drys Rained Arapahoe, Bancroft,
Rushvllle, Callaway, Emerson, Falls City,
1 umboldt, Hickman, KwlnfT, LexInRton,
Ogallala, Ited Cloud. Superior, Silver
Creek. Thurston, "Wotbaoh, .IJclIewood,
and Wahoo.

A noticeable feature of tho change
was that irarlan oounty t6w,ns

were recorded In tho wet column with
ilctor? In tho fights waged In St. Paul,
Greeley Center and Albion. In many In-

stances tho majorities were small.
The dry forces scoured some larg

places on their list, a number of which
had not been there before In years. Falls
City, whero thero Ts a brewery, an'J
which has not been dry In forty-fiv- e years
went dry by Beventy-thre- e votes. Wahoo
turned over Into the dry column after a
titter contest. Superior was dry by ona
voto and Ited Cloud went dry by a narrow
margin. The turnover at Kmcrson was
one not expected by tho opposition nor
was the change at Ogallala. Hickman In
Xancastcr county .voted out saloons, but
Koca, four miles nearer Lincoln voted
them In. Klwood has a wet board, but
litigation Is promised that will attempt
to prevent Introduction of saloons.

Sunday baso ball scored a notabla vic-
tory Seventeen toWns voted In Us favor
and five against. Norfolk, tho new mem-
ber of the state, league Is for It as is
Kearney ,,

One Ticket In Columbus.
COLl'MBUS-Thr-- ru wan' hut one ticket

in tho field today, but an effort was made
to defeat at least two of thotfcounrll
men and members of tho school board.
The rrg-ula- i' ticket which was elected; Js;
fcchqol board, Carl Kramer, republican:
Frank Iludat and A. Plagomann, demo-
crats. Councilmen: First ward, James
ltaney, democrat? second ward, f. Hrock,
republican; Third ward, C. F. Ellas, demo-
crat; Fourth ward, I. F. Restor, repub-
lican,. The saloon question was not an
issue.

To liaise License.
WATEKLOO VIlIaRO election Tesultcd

In the voto favoring llconae, 63 to 31,
nd tho following wero elected .trustees:

Temple Itoblnson, Otto Wilson and, w.
ill. Jacobsen. Another proposition to fatso

sloon license brought a vote as fol-
lows: For $LIS0, 67; for $2,000. 38.

UAl'RELi Durrlo and Simpson wero re-
elected to the town board, 87 to 60.
(.'harffplln defeated Oxby by three voter.

KKNE8AW Today's election Rivet the
wets a majority of fourteen. Flahcher,
Xllyttie and Uosman, all old members or
tho board, arc

CRAIG Trustees elected: K. J. Martin,
0. T. Garner, Auar Carlsoi). For licensing
pool-hall- 67, against SO.

8TKLLA Blella remains dry.
8EWARI)-- v; T.' Baunflera Was elected

mayor on the citizens' tloket. License
wasnot voted on, the town remaining
Wet.

WAVBA With two tickets In the field,
the Wausa progressive and people's tem-
pers l.ce won. The election was the clos-
est ever held In Wausa. 'The progres-
sives elected two of threo of their can-
didates. Emll Kngdahl and H. J. Larson.t. J; Colson. people's party, was high
man with sixty-eig- ht vote. On the
license question, tho vote stood 19 for
and 74 against.

.EMERSON Voted dry tho first time In
the history of the town, by a Voto of M
to 7. auy Inm4n was' maydr.
A levy to a? CrirriegH library was
defeated.

Falrbnry Htnya Wet.
FAlUDUnV-Falrb-ury went In the wot

column by approximately fifty votes from
Incomplete returns.- - There Is no change
in policy from last year. Returns Indicate
that tho entire citizens' ticket has been
elected. No mayor won elected thla year
as the mayor elected last year holds over.
Mrs Olive True has the chance of being
elected on tho school board to succeed
J A. Axtelt. Socialists polled a light
voto and none was elected.

DIOOMF1BLD-- H. W. Phillips was
elected mayor on the cltltenn' ticket
There was no Issue, A license board tor
th4 city the same ns last year carried.

SILVER CRKKK lly a vote of O to
(I this town was changed from the wet
to the dry column. F. Buchanan and At,
8. Squires were elected trustees.

No ChrnMKC at Sheltnn.
SHELTON J, II. Hod.go. Leo Roberts

and Fred Spalir of the citlsenk' ticket
were elected village trustees today. Two
hundred and firty-sevo- n votca worn cast,
as follows. For license, 160, against li-

cense, SO. Tho town has had two saloons
the last year.

aiBUON-- B. F. Henllne. Charles Wal-
lace and W. 11. Duck, wero elected coun-
cilman. The mayor Is elected by the
board. The voto was; Against saloons,
100; for saloons, 60; Against riunday base
uau. so: lur ounuay uaau oaii, iu.

LYQN8 For vlllago trustees: Paul
Karo, 304; M, Hchumway, 137; J. J. Hal-de- n.

IS); Henry Preston, lit; Walter
"White, 97- - The first three were on tho
tltlsena' ticket, the latter two by peti-
tion. The big fight was against the pool
halLs- and tho present city marshal, made
by the losing party. i

ORLEANS Remained wet by a margin
of thirteen.

wet 82 to 38.
8, Y, Harte was elected as mayor,

riLOER This town remains wet, this
belnff the only Issuo of the election. Tho
citizens' ticket was elocted.

HERMAN Remained wet. the vote be-
ing 73 to 22. William Shafcrsman was re-
elected mayor.

WILDER V. J. Kppout and Joseph
Rartos were elected to the village board
wlthbut any opposition. Thero was no
issue and no change from last year.

Llrrnsn by Elabt Votes.
SPRlNOFIELTJ-Klectl- on resulted In a

majority of eight for license, a loss of
ten from last year. There were 130 votes
cust Dr. A. Ji Peters, It V. Cornish
and W. W. Dow were chosen members
of the town board.

GOTHENUITRU T. L. Carroll was re.
elected mayor by forty-si- x majority I

Anton Jenkins was elected councilman
In the Second ward and Frederick Karl- -
non lo me council in the First
ward. The town goes wet by n majority
of two votes. In the school election U.
Carlson and M. Anderson were elected by
thirty-eig- ht majority.

PAPILLION Fred Hawhow and ElmerI.undgren. republicans, and William Pat-
terson, democrat, were elected members
of the town board.

POKCA--E. L. Woods, republican, was
elected mayor over Walter Hey den, demo-
crat, by twenty-fou- r majority, ifho town
voted no license. The town of Craig
today voted to license pool halts, 67 toi, aftd elected three trustees.

O KEEN WOOD The wets won by amargin of thirty-tw- o. John Connelly.
Dan KeJIy. John K. Bchulllng and A. ,
Wilson were elected trustees.

W KuslL.
EUhTIS At the most exciting village

elfctioti ever held here, at which 108votes wr. mat a ir HaIkim t a
Thrasher and John Frew were elected, i

it n',..rerB lwo wkets in the field.The village Is wet although license wasnot the Issue. The Initiative and referen- -
uuiu nucswon ana Hunaay base ball iproposition were killed, they fcelnx the, I

issues of the campaign, tho former lostby nineteen and the tatter by three.
Hebron Goes Dry.

IIERRON-T- he town voted, .dry. l.y a. '

margin or eleven. A tie Vote of 1W on
each side was recorded on the question J

of admission of pool hulls. Sunday base :

"i mam ucirniea ojr ioriy-on- e vote, wc Cpufer was mayor by amargin of four votes.
FALLS CITY This town vMrt Hrv ,

a margin of seventy-thre- e, and the brew- - I

ery located here will be compelled to I

viu, uiiii ,tiioo was eieciea mayor.
Sunday Hall lu Kearney.

KEARNEY The entire county wentet.llt.,.ho eilon yesterday by ap-
proximately the same majority as twoyears ago. tho city giving a majorltjof forty-thre- e for liquor Ilcetues. Bun-da- y

base ball carried, by ninety threevote, and the light contract carried by
I

Wet or Dry

Alliance,
Alma,
Alblon,

Beatrice
Hanson,
Harneston,
Brnaina;,
Bnrwell,
Dloomlngton,
nrldgport,
Bloomflsld
Bine mil

Corastock.
Osdar Blnffs,
Chadron,
Cook,
Crai
Crete
Colnmbus
Culbtrtson,
Clarks,
Dakota' City,
Dawson,
Eustls.
Blwood,
Enstls,
Elgin,
rairbnry
Tlore nee,
x remoni

rullerton,
Oeno,

Gothenburg.
Oreanwood,
Geneva,

Oreeloy Cents
Grand Island
Herman
Hartlngton,
Bastings,
Haveloek,
Homer,
Harvard,
Johnson,
Xsnsskw
Xsaraajrv
Ztanrel,
Ielfflt,
Xonp City,
Alnswortl),
Ashland,
Auburn,
Aurora,
Arcadia,
Arlington,
Aahland,

Arapalio,
Brock,
(Bancroft,

Beaver. City,
Bslltwood,

Clay Center,
Blair,
Bassatt,
Broken Bow,

BnshviU,
Bsnkleman,

Callaway,
Central.Olty,
Cozad,
David. City,

Dorcsttr.Edgar,
Hilimerson,
ralrflsld.rUs city,

'Gibbon,
Oiltner,
Hamptqn.

Humboldt,
Hebron,

Changs.

WET.
Zitadlson,
ZTsbraska City.
KsUgb,
Xawport,
north Platte,
O'lTelll.
North Bsnd,
Norfolk,
fOrd,
Orleaas,
Oshkoih,
Oakdale,
Oeonto,
Odell.
FapllUon
Fender,
Plattsmouth,
rilger
Fender,
Pickrell.
Fierce,
Flalnvlew.
FlUlUps.

Bspnbllcan City
Bavsnna,

noci;.
Bulo,
Bterllng-- ,

Stanton,
Btaplston,
Bohnylsr

Bt. Paul,
Bprlngfltld
Sidney,
Bootla,

r, Shelton,
B sward .
Talmado-e-,

Table Bock. x
Wilden,
Utlca.
Upland,
Valentine,
Wllbsr
Waterloo,
West Point
Wood Blver,
Wymors,

SAT.
)Hiokman,

I.yons,
Ewlnp-- ,

iXlmbail,
Xoldrege,

Iisxington,
Mlnden,
MlUsr,
Horth Xionp,
Oakland,

r.XtOgallala,
Fonca,
Pawnee City,

. Rd Cloud,
Xnshvllle,

Huprlor.
Bargsnt,
Shnbert,
Tecnmssh,
SteUa
Sumner,
Silver Orstk

Tekamah,
Thnrston,

, Valley,
i Wansa,

Wolbttoh,
Wahoo,

Wakefield.
. Wesplno Water,' "x"ork,

Ifd. Hawloy, Lowenstoln, niercer und
Arbucklo wero elected councilmen.

OAKIiAND Oakland went dry by a
majority of seventy-thre- e for tho seventh
cohsccutlvo year. The .question of grant-
ing un elcctrlo franchise resulted In 181
votca for and 69 votes ni;alnst Thero
being but one ticket In tho field, the fol-
lowing wero elected: A. Hammarstrom,
mayor; 8. A. Lundstrom, councilman,
ScutH ward; C. M. Hulbert and O. Ham-eo- n,

councllmnn, North ward; A. F.
Wlckstrom, clerk; W E. Mlnlor, treas-
urer; Charles Flsk, city engineer.

GENEVA Geneva wont wot by seven-
teen. A. T. lledford elected mayor for
second term; William Hosack, M,
TclKon. Dennis Manning and H, 0.
Page, councilmen. Hands of Jio.ooo for
new city halt wero defeated by majority
of ton. Referendum ordinance prohibit-
ing tho keeping of bees wltlilrt the city
limits was cnrrlcd by sixty votes.

i;ORCIIE8TKR-Vot- ed dry by sotfenty-on- o

majority. No change. N. L, Curtis
and George Mooberry were elected coun-
cilmen.

MADISON W. It. Field waa electedmayor. A 10,000 'bond issue for the build-
ing of a school touse carried.

Cnllavvrar Dry.
CALLAWAY After the town has been

wot for two successive years, the drys
carried tho election today by a majority
of three. The question of Sunday base
bull curried by a majority of ten. Thetemperance candidate lost by an average
of seventy votes.

OAKLAND At the election today Oak-
land went dry by a large majority. For
license. 101; asnlnst '187. . The electrlolight franchiso carried by almost a threeto one majority.

FORDYCE This first election nine h
incorporation of the village of Fordyce'
was ueiu ycHierany. xne vote was over-
whelmingly In favor of Sunday base ball.

Geo. E. Mgr.

BEE; 9,

New Nebraska Mayors
Albion .....D. J. Poynter
Auburn Church Howe
Alnsworth J. M. Hannah
Ashland .....Thomas Daley
Alliance A. D. Rodgers
Menaon n .....Edwnrd Soronson
Reaver City T. N. Hlnson
Ilrokeu Row A. M. Brew
Hlalr .I W. D. Hallor
Chadron Allen O. Fisher
Cosad.. A. V, MarshallClay Center J. B. Wheeler

.A Albert Mcliln
David City J, R. Evnns
EdRar . a. R. Woods
Kails Ctty John WlllseFordyce..., ...William' C. Dirks
Oene-- n John Rodford
I'alrflMd William Emrick
Florence F 8. Tucker (rep.
Hebron V. C. Coopnr
Hartlngton ..Anton Wa'ld
Herman tWilllam Bhafersrnitn
Lexington James Dyrnea (bus. men
Madison W. II. Field
Mlndnn 1. a. HillNollgh N. H. Rwollmr
Orleans , J. c. Uay

n. ij, HancockPonca O. L. Wood (rep.)
Pawnee City D. K. wimrrv
Plattsmouth John P. Battler
nea wioua ur, itobert DamarellSuperior Peter Johnson
Bewnrd W. T. Saunders (clt.)
St. Paul F. S. Nicholson
Schuyler D. McLood
Stanton Frank Raabe
Tekamah A. M. Anderson
Tecumseh Harry S. VIllaM
Valentine a. 11. TracewellWeeping Water Fred Gorder
Wahoo ,. .James Kearney
Wymore I. I. Cutshall
West Point ....Albert F. Walla

The number of saloons In tho village was
reduced from two to ono, and on n vote.
It was decided that the saloon license
there be given to F. W. Shaefer. William
Dlrke waa elected mayor; Ituslow, trus-
tee; Anehm, l'oxa and Wise wero elected
to the council.

PAWNEE CITY The entire non-partis-

ticket was elected here today, by an
majority. D. E. Wherry,

elected mayor, headed the ticket. A
S30.0U0 bond Issue for.' refunding outstand-
ing warrants carried by a voto of 162
to 61.

HARTINGTON The town here votd
for Sunday base ball by a vote of 13S
to 92. Anton Wald waa elected mayor
ror mo nun time. it. u. Mason was

.chosen treasurer; W. H. Pohle, dork; J,
E. C. Smith, city engineer; Hlrschman,
Lammers and Edy elected councilmen.

RAVENNA The wet clement won the
election here by a majority of sixty, the
ptcple'a ticket bolng elected. Clark, Linn
and Dleregg wero elected councilmen.

ELM CREEK The pool halls here wero
voted out at the election yesterday.

MILLER Miller went dry by thirty
votes and tho pool halls were voted out
by a small majority,

SI. I'nnl Votes Wet.
BT. PAUI-Vote- d wet by a margin of

one. The town has beert dry for oneyear. The vote waa 177 to 176. F. 8.
Nicholson was elocted mayor.

I3EMONT-- At today's -- election therewas no special Issue. Republicans electeds. Koeberlln and Henry Jess to tho coun-
cil, and democruta Ilenry Carroll andHarry Larson. E. R. Gurney and C. D.Marr wore elected to the school board onthe nonpartisan ticket. There waa a fullprogress ve ticket In tho field but not aprogressive candidate was successful.CRETE Edward Parkor was electedJPWp,No oln.r cnl'dato was in thef,ieW.' the following wereby large majorities:
Andy Pfifmer and John Shaba" John
Bully wa elected member of the school

5r,cJl.'"?,!lr, v'.Mfh0'1n 00.on1 member
miu u u xuiuaiion. a largo num-ber of women voted for school board can- -

SK"!.!? wet ;i" Ary "eion wm

.,WBiF?iN,0 WATBR-- At the ctfj
today all candidates onthe business temperance ticket wereelected. No other party was In tho fiojdThe following Were elected: Fred Gor.der, mayor: W. H. Lyman, clerk: ThonlaaMurtey, treasurer; Harry Reed as coun.

Second ward; Ernest Stoner, Third ward.
John Crozier and C. E Teft as members
yi mo sciidoi ooaro.

RROKEN BOW-- At the municipal oo-tlo- n
held here today A. M. Brow, on tliepeople's Independent tloket waa electedover Mayor E. E. Squires of the citizens'ticket The contest was close andspirited. Brew's majority being aboutsixteen. Sunday base ball was carried.

Tool halls were voted out. Saloon license
waa not voted upon and the town remainsdry.

OtTLBERTBON The i village electionpassed off quietly. A proposition oflicense or no license submitted to rofer-endu- m

vote was for license, sixty-min-

music for Easter
times home on Victrola.

Tho fbllowtng Omaha und Council Bluffs deal era cam oompleto
lioea of VICTOR VIOTROIjAS, and aU tho Lato Victor Records 09fast M Usuod. You ara cordlallor' Invited to lmipect tho stocks atany of tboso MUbUahxaeBts:

Schmoller& Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 F&rnam Street OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
Branch at
BROADWAY

Council

Cor. 15th and T'. 1 jfl
Harney, Oman I .VITlP I .11.

Mlckel.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room
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Crawford.

overwhelming

?ouncnen

334
Bluffs

Sunday Base Ball

Amherst,
Ashland,
Blair.
Broken Bow,
Trailing;. .

Chadron,
Callaway,
Fordyce,
Hartington,

Beatrice.
Clay Center,
Enstls,

rem
Xaarnsy,
McCook,
Norfolk.
Ord,
Oshkosh,
Flalnvlaw
Bnmner.
Schnyler,
Upland.

AGAIHBT
Olbbon.
Hebron,
Tecuinsen.

and tlrmcu. thlrfv-firr- v TKi.rA
Jwero two tickets In the field for village;
trustees, progressive and citizens league.
The result follows: F. H. Rrown( prog.),
60: L. Ti Galbralth (nrosr.). 75: James Fer- -
"rler (citizens' league), 3; George Hill
vemzens league;, M.

Votes Ont Snloon.
ARAPAHOE Arapahoe .oied out Its

three saloons In today's city election with
h majority of thirty-on- e votes. Each of
the three wards went dry for thn first
time In the city's history. A light vote
was polled; dry, 100; wet, 16. Last year
Arapahoe went nine wet. The town has
been dry two years before in 1D07 and 1910
by small majorities. Tho only Issue intoday's election was the license question,
only one ticket being in the field. '

OOALLALA Ogallala changed from
wet .to dry by one majority.

ORLEANS Alma changed to wet. J.
G. Thompson, mayor, citizens' ticket.Orleans ntays wet. J. C. Gay, mayor,
citizens' ticket

ARLINGTON Arlington goes dry again
this year by eight votes, against one vote
last year. J. W. Hatton, Henry Rurup
and F. O. Menking were elected on thevillage board.

BASSETT Hasset went dry again. The
voto waa 48 wet. 74 dry. Only one ticket
in the field question.

TEKAMAH Voted dry by S9. Pool
hhlls tyoro defeated. A. M. Andersonwas elected mayor.
. DAVID CITY-Llce- nse was defeated by
three votes here today. License was de-
feated last year by twenty-eig- ht votes.
J. It. Evans was elected mayor on the
citizens' ticket.

VALENTINE George E. Tracewell for
mayor defeated Mayor Nicholson, 218 to
72. To build or not to build municipal
dam Issue was a complete victor' for
those favorable to building. Wet by 17.

BENKELMAN License, G3; no license,
74. Trustees. Milton Earl, J. A. McDonald
and D. O. nines.

ORD The wet element carried the elec-
tion Hero by a majority of thirty-tw- o.

Sunday base ball and the matter of pool
hall licenses both carried by substantial
majorities.

VALLEY Village trustees elected W.
G. Whltmore, O. R. Nichols and. 8. H.
Howard, no Issue. Mayor will bo elected
by tho board.

YORK The quietest election ever held
In this city passed off today. The re-
publicans elected two members of tho
school board and two councltmen, whllo
the democrats elected two councilmen.

NEBRASKA CITY Election today was
Very quiet and a large vote tyas polled
Henry Katzstton and Hurt Ryder were
elected councilmen. with a tie between
Paul Toupplng and A. O. Rook.

AUBURN Church Howo wasmayor over Lafayette Hlgglns by a ma-
jority of 82, The city was again voted
dry by a maJorHy of 143, the largest In

How Buttermilk Helps
Complexion In a Night

Any woman can Improve her complex-Io- n

wonderfully over night Just by a sim-
ple buttermilk application. The cleansing,
softening and whltonlng properties ofbut-tnrmll- k

are pretty well understood, butlltIs not generally known thatto allow thoapplication to stay on for nn extended
Seriod will accomplish such remarkable

results. Of courso much de-
pends upon how It is done. Nothtne butthe presolatcd buttermilk emulsion should
be used. Spread this over the face quiteliberally, gently rubbing It In. Just be-fo- re

reUrlnir. In the morning- - wash It
eff with plain water, using no soap. Thosewho try this are agreeably surprised atthe overnight transformation. Nearlyevery one looks vmtnentr it i i.iication of what may be expected from con- -
y.iiuuu. use 01 sucn treatment.Presolated buttermilk emulsion ts usedmore and moro for freckles, blackheads,sallowness and redness, both because ofUs effectiveness nnrl tt hnrmi....... i.

found at moat druggists,
& McConnoll Drug Co.. 16thand Dodge Sts.i Owl Drug Co.? 16th andHarney Sts. ; Harvard Pharmacy, 24th

'North 16th St.

years. In the First ward W. O. Welch I

defeated D. E. C. Lonir for councilmanhtf n trtanHttr n A9 TV, .4

wiisiBiru vk. rt. 1. Allien, COUnOJI- -
iiio.li iur ine oecona warn; J. M, uriley,
councilman for the Third ward; W. B.Trfhaf- - tr1n-r- A f T. .1.. . . -- . .

C. It. Hacker, engineer.
Bridgeport Aa-nl-n Wet.

BRIDGHPORT-Brldgep- ort again wentwet by a majority of thirty-thre- e, an In-
crease oyer Inst year. Clyde fipanoglo
and Mark Iddlng were mem-bers of the board.

UPLAND Upland voted for license by
LnaJ.orJtv. of. twenty-on- o votes, agtjnstPool hall by five votes, for Sunday ba--
ball by thirteen votes, at present Upland
wet no pool halls.

REPUULICAN-- H. Worthman. twoyears; L. a Huffman, two years; C. ALuce, two years; O. D. Hansen, one year;
T. H. Gordon, one year. Threo majorityfor saloons.

STANTON The following officers wereelected today at tho city election: Frank

JOfLN A. SWANS0N,
President.

WHN A
vn l

at

are
of

to

N. J.

Third

I
K. f

'

A. Raabe, mayor: O. 11. Qlater. treas
ufer: W. T. MeF.irlanil. ..Writ; ftnv
Person, engineer; A. II. Loebt, (oiincll- -
man l- irst ward; iw r"eyerherm. coun-
cilman First whrd. The lsere for sewer
bonds carried l v a n ajorlty of forty-scve- n

nnd an ordinance ror narrowing a
street was passed by a mi mil majarltr.

AellKh stnjs Wet,
NKLtOH On referendum vote Nnllgh

went wet by a majority of seventy-nin- e.

N. B. Sweitzer was mayor
along with the cntlro ticket representing
the progressive Improvement policy of
the present

LEIGH Although there was but ono
ticket In the field and a light vote cast,
the result showed nn undercurrent suffi-
cient to defeat R, H. Goodge, one of the
regular candidates. Qua Hahn and F. I,,
ylach were elected members of the town
board. No IssucB.werc voted on and the
town remains wcc

WAHOO Wahoo went dry, by a ma-
jority of but seven votes, this Is the first
tlmo Wahoo has gone dry since 1SS4, when
tho council voted It that way, James

FOR MEN AND

or oak

. r .1 ,.l niBCnr nn the
cltlzehs' ticket iVcr C. L. Mlerif, "
tne municipal llOKei. voie ucms
at. a. E. Loder was clerk
end Ernest Hanson, treasurer. Dr. Mil-

ler and C. P. Hultln were mem-

bers of tho Beard of
was some talk of a contest being started
on tho wet and dry proposition.

Albion Chnwres.
ALBION The city election today re-

sulted In the election of D. J. Ppvnwj;
mayor; George Browder, city clerk, "W.

Price, treasurer; F. M. Sllllck, city en-

gineer, and S. J. Otlvorious and J.
councilmen. The city went wet

by twelve majority, changing from the
dry to a wet town.

AINSWORTH Both wards of Alns-
worth voted dry at the municipal dec-- .
Hon hero today. The First ward by six
votes and tho Second by two. In tne
mayoralty raco J. M. Hanna came out
nineteen votes ahead of Cass Moore.

CHADRON Allen O. Fisher wns
mayor on tho republican and cltl- -

(Contlnued pn Page Five.)

W3kL L. HOLZjMAN,
Treasurer.

Hanging All the Way
VOU keep your clothes on hangers. So does everyx progressive clothing store. But, before that
Suppose your coat lay in a great pile for a couple of months,
lnen suppose it was squeezed like sardines in a packing box.
By the time it reaches this city, isn't it pretty late to introduceit to a hanger?

The moment HICKEY-FREEMA- N QUALITY clothes formen are completed, they are put on hangers. And they arekept on hangers. They are even sent suspended on hangersm a patented hanger shipping case. From this case we trans-ie- r
them to our own dust-proo-f hanger cabinets.

Hickey-Freema- n Quality garments have never been wrinkled,or maltreated in any They develop thosedeep that severe pressing only temporarily hides. Thematchless tailoring comes to you in perfect condition.
Our showing this week of crisp, fresh Hickey-Freema- n Qua-lity suits overcoats is an authoritative display of all that'snew and good in omen's clothing. .

The assortment we offer today is well worth your immediate selection.
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in own
your favorite

hymns any
dealer's.

There Victors and
in great

styles from $10 $200.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden,

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St, Omaha, and

West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Burgess-Nas- h CoT
Victor Department

Cor. and Harney Sts

administration.

Mtiieany

Education,--ther- e

Thor-stenso- n.

re-

elected

way. never

and

Spring Coats, $26.00 $35.(

Hear
Victor

Victrolas variety
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